
. .H .o.TaILDs & co.,
WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

No. 133Wood Street, Pittsburgh,ve ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF. III• BOOTS AND S-HOES,
Of every variety, sad latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whichhaving .been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, we flatter

ourselveswe areable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-.

MENTS to our friends who may call.. ..•

WE ARE AGMS POE , Whirl ars highly neocomsaaal throughout the RuleroWC IT02M .11z, x.s.s p .A. er Ei iv.• T Dabs tot theirdotshillty =to cbuipuess—ON I.
PAIR twines.. found by actualttto32CIPTALLIC OUT-WEAR THREE PAIRS Oli VIE OLesD,EMILY.TiPPlcr, BOOTS .4.2 m SE/O/CS• ®'Boyers CD Rod It to belt twirstitsan to call sod es•

• • FOR BOYS; mitts our stock
• : ',. YOUTHS AND 80b,.aPurchasing ElscuheraCHILDREN, fiePattkillar sttentkm given b orders. brl9:.lk.r2euT

JAMIR Lite NDLE.S3 ROBERT JAMISON TROMAS JAMISON JOSIAH RE A NEU

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,
NO. 103 WOOD STRICHCA plamsmakeull

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF•

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MEROHANTS GENERALLY.
TO THEIR TOO FOR TER

13 Ar G A' ND SIIMECEE R 1' Ii 6 D ,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
Their Terms and Prieen will be DS .Favorar. n to Purohasern an those 01

any other House, Mast or West.
85:Kash and Short •Time Boyers are Especially Invited to call. intlfAxwtjelT

...t penal itottcas.

SNIFDL.TING. WORITS
PITTSBURGH.

PARS, IirCIIRD7 & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SILEATIEINO,

BRAZIERS' awl COLT OOPPEIL PRESSRD COP
PER BOTTOMS. Mts.! Still Bottom., Speller Polder, do.
Also, Importers noel Dnalera h METALS, TIN PLATS
SHEET MON, WIRE, AT. Coostantly on. hand, Tinl9oo.ll
M.ChitINFlaid Toole.

WarAnpac,Na. 110 Fine and 120 Second street,
- Pittsburgh, Pnianin.

Or.efolorder. ofCopper cut to au, dealrod pattern
My2StddtwlyT

JOHN S. LEE,
LFL CHANT TAILOR..

,*periat itoturts

No. 45 Slarket It., Pittsburgh.,
A good assortment of CLOTHS, CiSSIXEHES,

T/MVOS, COAT6ILIS,and all smote =Kahle for gentlenems•
teeiraustretslied.

45rOrdersvromptlYfilled, is the latest styles of the art
tar2klydla

`AI3ERICAN WATCFIE9•~
WROLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SAIE 01

AMERICAN WATCRES.
We would most respectfully call the ;then-

uon of thepublic to the American Watches now being ex-
tensively introduced, too mannhature of which hoe be.
come so firmly established that euthw conildencs ran be
placed upon them as cafe and correct tin:to-keepers, lath by
the wearer andseller.

TA/ZOOOOEM az CO.,
.EADV.VACTORERS ARO DEALERS is

TIATS. CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
WROLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood Street, Fittebniigh.
Rare now on hand for Spring Sales, as large
sod oomph:teem eseortment of Goode as can borotted loamy
of the°seem <Ulm, column:1g of FOR, SILK AND WOOL
RATSof emery style And quality:OAPS of every quality uld
latest &ablate; TALK LEAF, STRAW, LEOSIORN AND
PANAMA UM; STRAW. =MORN AND SILK BON.
NETS, etc, etc. Persons wishing to parcbaee either by
Wort:aux or Ram. 4111 And It to theiradvantage to me

and erunlne onrstock.. mrll

iliwingbeen appointed Wholesale Agents for the Isola of
these Watches, the public may be /snored itott we 0113 4611
them at theTerylovrest ash prices.

We have also • very !ergs stock of SILVERand PLATED
WARE, PINE GOLD JEWELRY in sate, snob a. C
Garnet, Cameo, Jetand relation.

Our asiortment of CLOCKS is normally large •t present
routptieing Kane beautiful pattern.of LIGHT and °NEI
DAY PARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at GREATLY Kg.DOOM PRICES.

We have also afefl Mock of Engllth and Sales NOW andVEIL WATCEIE3 oo hand, all ofour corn Importation.
Macy WatchMalan' Tools, !dateriala and Watch Olaatee.

REINEMAN & lINYBAN,
No. 42 fifth street

ZIOTIIRILSI NOTHERSII MOTIIERSIII
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wins'wee Sooth-

ing Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. It has no equalon earth.
It greatly facilitates theproms of teething by softening the
gums, reducing ell alley pain, and le
tore to regulatethe bowel. Depend crop it, mothers, It
will giverest to yourselves, and relief and health to your
Infants. Perfectly safe to all case.

This Tell:labia properatton- ls the preeintalon of one of
.he Inoal.perlencedand skilful femal. Phyeicione lo !Sew
England, and time beam owed with nem-failing eaceese In
Wilton. ofGail*.

We bolls.It mho best And Burmaremedy In the world, In
Allmists ofDysentery and Martinez In Cldldrea, whether It
arLses from teethingor from say other canna.

It lifeatd health ron be estimatedby dollar.and ceots,tt
Is worth Its walght It gold.

Militateof bottles aro sold every year In the MINA
States. Itto atoldand well.trled remedy.

PRICY ONLY 25 CONTE. A BOTTLI

FRENCH WRITE ZINO PAINT.
800 Tone Snow-White and No. 1

MY AND GROUND IN OIL IN TRAWL,
WAR.R.IYTED PURR

In.to and to .mire, We by

JO&Eni M. STIWNU,
No. 83 Route Street, Now York,

Agent, Vieille Montagne & Co_ fl/411..

al•NoneReamneonl,n thefacwintile orCORTIN kPar,A New York, bon theontelde wrapper,
Fold by Draniste throoshonithe world.DILONO. ILKEISER, Agent (or PitteteareepadawlyfeT

MlMkiPAlgr-Y.V.WI
D14.1312301i, A.r•rx,

PITTSBUItaIt, PENNA.,
Hasjust returned from the Eastern Citiesand
ft nowreceiving bin Spring stock of Clothe, Caredmeree,
Vatting* and Coatingsof every variety and style adapted
to the Goat city and country trade, which sill ha undo up
to order with proneptnena and despatch, end at ratan an low
ex atany other elmllareatabllehment Inthe Ply. &Moira

Mo./3.ktirlRI /5c CO
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sole of Pittsburgh Menu
/setae. Coosistmentsand orders for LEAD, RIDER,

RAMP, PRODUCE, Ao., erdlotted. Prompt atter,

Roo to rrcelrlng aoh tortmrdlog.
No. 49 Commercial Street, bt. Louie

deliiiinifo
J. 11. OHDIST.Y, M. D.,

163 Med Sieve, Pittslne7A, Penna.,
Haring had the advantage-el:4 Eastern Collegesal,/ ass
pithy sad sosorAl pan' practice, offers M. processlefial
aervim In81:01010AL AND/li6D/CLAL CAESS.

Ray, W. D. Homed. Col. Wilson Mcesadleaa.
&v. DAL A. llcLaaa /Loa 11. A. Waornt.
T. 11. Ell. R.I. Ha.T. J. Digbam.
J... D. Mutt... , John IL_MoTkor, r...g.

Jacob ItlcColltater, Fag. myalydto

Ti=A. STOVIG NVORIS.B.-
A L .2t. A D Et BRADLEY,

lusoncrtniss LSD DULMISIMMTPUMP! or
COMB, PARLOR AND RRITEIG STOVES,

Plain and Pancy Orate Pronto, &o.
Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PATIN]. GAS

BUILNiNG and SMOSIS-CONSIIIING
COOK STOVES.

Office wad Bales Room. -

tarlalydfc No, 4 Wood St.,Pittsburgh.Pa
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JOHN 1.. DOJO DOOLLOvua
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Az CO-.
blaskateetstrore of CAST STEEL; also, SPILLNO, I.LOW and

_ _ A. S. STEEL; SPRLNGIS and AXLES,
Comer and FirstStreets, Pittsburgh,Pe

D. B. ROGIT.ttS CO.,

Wog.: r•e Improwed Patent 81 11
CultivatorTeeth.

Gana Roe OW FortSfreas, Pta
lu2D:lydree

STARCH AND FARINA
Made by the

West PktiladelpielallanufneturtagCo
(First Prank=awarded by tbo Frauklin Inaltram,

November,lB4B.)
Diamond Glom Starch, in mamacon Vic 6 box., 6 lb.. each

Do do boxes 'do 40papers, 1 dr4
Also,Retinal, Pure and Deed Starch. in baste varbms

elves, all for lanodry to..
CORN PAIILNd,(or Corn Staab,) tr. bxs 40gpon earls.

This article Is exproesly prepared for. conn•ry porpoise,
end Co.. be relied on SA superior to MITTto •ny now In
nee. Torsale by TEIO)IPDON, CLARKE 'YOUNG,

Phlls..,Zon'y.',lBs2dttre Agents for the Company.

N. 801...111ES dr. SONS.
DUISIO a

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
ctssimitc4ses DZPONT,

jtesr. icoms AND !WPM,
NO. 67 MARS= MEET, PITTsBIIIIOII, PA.

t9..Coliectionemade on all the principal cities through.
oat the United Stu.. •P=4[l.,

re FL OIA 3f,WE OR B.
DU=

EITILAIN norirprETs AND HAWAII
DONNE' RIB1301..(8,

FLOWERS, Be.,
NO. 93 SJASILET EMU,

F7TTSBV72GIE

B. a & c. P. ISTARKLE.

/DOMINO, /OD AND ALL KINDS 01
•WRAPPING'PAPE I.

Wore/manse, Ho. 21 Vi'ood S
PIITSBURGH, P.A.

Roo bosgbtatmarket prfera auAlf fa

J0132.7 COCUI.R.A2Ces tin°
•131171VTVUZJ01

IroaRolling, Iron Vault!, Vault Doors,
Window Shatters, Window Guards, &e,,. .

Zia. 91 &ma Bled =4Bl Third Street,
(Entire= Waal wed Market') PITTSBOIIOII,

Uses cm toad • variety of new Patter., fancy sod Oath,
rateable Ver an impose& Perttkeelar attention paid to en-
ciodagOrive, Lots. Jobbing done atsheenmelee. =9

I*. ... O. laina
FRIEND,

6.1"T0R 2q In It8 L J.
Aim

SOLIGLTO/81 011A8081tY
• No. 6, aUruff -810ck,./Isattrue, !cram

lEiroolloctions promptly made to any part of Northam
lovos,or Waakma WisemOM

Wlllattandtothe to:mammal:id Bala of Haat Potato, oh.
talataallfmary on Bombard Morton.. iseltlyaro
VLC.■amson ..—.-.__.._:_

waauw vwayue_--..
ME=

ROBINSON, BIN'S & nILLBBS,
FOUNDERS AND risonunsTs,

WASHINGTON WORIE 8.
Pittsburgh, Penna.

nierket street.
lisonLttors all kinds of eteiunEttginccantl StillMerin

C".l7SMlroodWork,Steam BOlnfila IM Sheet Iron
.I*bbthg ...13Ana1rIng doneon shortnotice,. e.tatlydlo

"Vr 3C "k" Di A, N Cfn to UN•
kinandctatete and Deafen Inall Wadi of

TOBACCO, arrarp Am; =GAB%
. • . AND

IZELIna. TOSAOCJOeorrneVlSUnnikla&redam Damara AMY,
PITTPBODON. PA,

'OKEIGN ICSCrLpi.4I34O.
sionT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, BIDDREIAN & CO.,
ON TIIN ONION HANK, LONDON, IN golds 01/ Celfg

POUND =IMMO AND trIWASINV
Ma0,.8.114On Oa Iniadpal i.Lildas and tow= of trano,

&won, Rolland, Germany, Roads and alba European
Ralf, Wit/tautlyon handand for sideby

WM. H. wuzums s 00.,
eatinfo Bantam. Wood street. corner of TRW.

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
. _

RAS removed to the home lately occupied
Dr. Wm. A. Ward, No. ma Pend street, (souta .14,)

mate door acres Head amt.
Meelimns from 91. st. NR te.

POSTI.N.Y, AtZLSOD, & O•i

01:124.. BARR
• SOLID BOX VISES,

OutCutSteel and Hammered Shards and Spades,
iielay, Mated; Make, W•Aget Thane Teak;to

Wareham., No. 17 Market Street,
trAltealts ' pirranunaer. PA.

J.
.24132/PA: T.AJLO.V.,

No st, ak Clair area,
tansomea,pA,

ARTIFCIAL 8A815.-1)r. Keyser, of 140 Wood
street, hr on bands m7.1=0014 darks for deaf pen.m.,

.bleb runny pennonare awls to hear gs.'ell saever.
sandl pans perch. dram, 'bleb t tarartad Intotbo

froIM Ia reryellelsrit InInsayourriof&elbow. ja22lsrT
Pt= BILWDY.-1 have. Brandy which I

will guarani*.to 'JO puns and etfor notaidunrwhid. Iboy.
Finland to meet • publicInuit. Any ono who wtlt try,Aldo can boas/140d ofItonoporloOty.

lart7AltvrE GEO. IL AEYEKR, In) Woodotroat.
GALVANIC BATTIRY,of &actin) MacarrnoIdicamrs, for Medical porposee, of avery eopeefor ktedgrill he neatfree of=pram chum Caarerer ea karma,rn om •remittance of Tan Dollen. A ttilreee Dr. OEOn. rttrnita. no. itoWont et., plmhenrh. p,c erA,Ia•P
BIIMILDZEI BRACE The onlyp ace to eatgad Shoulder Drams lam. the Itmularturtee, Da. Ogo': LiKRUM, 160 Wood at aploot6wT
SPosozs—The best assortment in the cityor de at DR.KETSZIDB, 140 Wood at. apltutlte'Dsun, Bah. Brushes and Perfumery at Dr.joyeasta, N0.140 Wood et.

-

aptrAtaT- -
CUALMOIS SKINS ofa good quality for ealo atDR. RZYMEIS.I4OWaIit. virketklrT
STAINaas—A. full assortment of all kind'sdityrtasta at Rau atDa.Klaltall, 101to Woo 4 anat.

' 'Tag °AT. aractury inpitiabni ghmism.ups,a9,-miwcoaes.
. loskatiniv. ,

RAM ROAD SPIED COMPANY.
Joseph Di1w0rth.........W. C. Bidwell

(Sercenserf fo Pbrtrr, Rolfe Thevfl.)
ILLIMGCMI32IIII4.1/

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
anl2:llrec PITTSBURGH.. PRNIVA

Vtttsburgij (Nett t.
PITTBBIZrEi.CIFMIr.:

SATURDAY MORNING, JUKE 4, MO
OFFICIAL PAPE& OP raz

city tmel News Items:
Mn. TEMPLllNTolla.—Obscrratione taken at

Shales Optician SUNTO, No. 59 Fifth st., yesterday.
IN SON. IN INADIL

PO 70
.102 74

cet.loA, A. ■
12 "

6 " P. al
Barometer
Tim LoctevtLLC CANAL —The subject of the

enlargement of thin link between the Ohio above
and below the Falls at Louisville, is attract-
ing the attention of our coutetnporaries at
Cincinnati and Louisville. It ought. The ca-
nal there now, is the scheme of a quarter of •

century since. In that time every thing has
changed in steamboat construction. The canal
is a mereurchin's colt, good enough for the or-
chin, but no fit and not fit for the man. The
boats that the canal will now accommodate are
not a tithe of the wholh. Pittsburgh, moreover,
would have a line of good boats between here
and New Orleans, if she could be sure of their
getting by the falls. The Courier says that a
single firm at Louisville pays $lO,OOO per an-
num just for drayage of goods between Port-
land and the former city, and we also, together
with Cincinnati and other cities, have to bear
our share, doubtless, of taxes of various kinds
accruing at that insignificantportage. The only
place that could possibly be benefited in any
great degree by the fleet of huge steamers that
is obliged to lie below the falls during the tam-
mer, is Portland, whose principal object of in-
terest was Jim Porter, a good, honest giant, now
dead, may be rest in peace! The whole valley
of the Upper Ohio is deeply interested in the
proposed enlargement, of which we may have
somewhat more to say at another time

15QUEST.—Coroner Bostwick, on Thursday,
held on inquest on the body of o little girl in
Allegheny City, named Elizabeth Jane Busier,
who came to her death under the most painful
circumstances. The little girl was attending
school in the 3d ward, Allegheny. She was a
pupil In the primary department., and was about
nino years of age. At recess time, she, and a
little girl nomad Ekiu, got into some childish
dispute, and the little girl Bussler was pushed
against a atone wall, striking it with her head.

She did not appear to be much hurt, and went
into the school room Boon after, with the other
children. But it was not long before she wan
taken to vomiting ; she was taken home and
grow rapidly woise. Doctor W. A. Herron was
called, but in vain. She died. Tho Doctor
thinks the blow communicated a fatal shook to
the brain or spinal column.

At the Coroner's inquest, the -children who
were present et the moment of the occident were
examined, bet they were too young to give any
connected testimony. The teacher, Miss Jane
Rump, did nor see the affair, and could of course
tell nothing of the matter. The verdict of the
jury was that the child came to herdeath while
at play.

STEAMBOAT CASE.—The care of the U. S. Ca.
William Buffington, charged with fastening down
the safety valves of the steamer Patio's, came
up in the C. S. District Court on Friday. Mr.
Buffington, who wan engineer and part owner
of said steamer, plead guilty to the charge, with

explanation of the circumstances. The fol-
lowing in a copy of hie written statement, an
submitted to the court :

"And new, to wit, June 3d, 13.:9, William Buf-
fington, the defendant above named, comes into,
court and says he it guilty of the charge alleged
against him in the indictment above referred to in
this, that ho it convinced by the investigation of the
Inspectors that he did overload the safety VSIVOIi ofthe steamer Pantile, but that he disclaims any inten-
tion of violating the act of Congress in so doing, and
alleges that at the time ho did so ho was unaware the
valves wore overloaded.

He also admits that ho did tie down the safety
guard, on the boilers of the said Meaner, butalleges
that he did AO became their alloy. fused, as he be-
lieved; under the pressure prescribed in the certifi-
cate of the Inspectors, and ho therefore believed
himselfauthorized, as the engineer haviag control of
the enginesand machinery, so to do.

IMIIIB=EIMII
R B. Roberts, Esy , District Attorney, in

submitting the pleading or defendant, stated that
he, defoodaut, had suffered from his loss of
business and the withdrawal of his license, a
penalty In some respects no great as ho would
have done If convicted and sentenced for the
Offence. In this view of the ease be would not
ask a sentence against Mr, Buffington

SPLESI,II, STItAINTIERSIES.—The finest, largest
and most delicious strawberries evez seen in
the Pittsburgh market, were exhibited yesterday
at she stand of Mr. Jrnamatt Knox, of SouthPittsburgh, who is one of the moot enterprising
cultivators of Berries in this region. They were
the celebrated Albany Seedling, anti were nearlyif not altogether as large as walnuts. hlr. Knox
had also a plant of this variety on exhibitan.
which wan covered with berries in all stages of
development. The berried went off rapidly at
high prices, and were very mush admired by o!!
whosaw them.

Mr. Knox has, we learn, two acre, covered
with plants of this celebrated variety, and well
be prepared to sell any quantity of them this
summer and next year. Those who desire to Oct
out plants yielding such. splendid specimens of
this moot delicious fruit, will thus have an op-
portunity of supplying themselves.

We may add that Mr. Knox was the first deal
er who complied with the ordinance requiring
berries to be sold in quart boxes. The public
are much gratified at the reform in that respect
which has been accomplished.

U. S. Dierrater Cocas—The case of Lei i Long,
•which had been on trial all the week, wan cot.
eluded yesterday. Lang mood charged, as will
Le remembered, with robbing the mail at the
post office in Pleasant Union, Somerset county,
in September last. ils was defended in the
ablest manner by Hon. J. It. Elie, M. Swartz-
welder and Mr. Coffroth. The prosecution was
conducted by the District Attorney, R. Biddle
Roberts. We have given iho main points in the
testimony as it has been developed from day to
day. Oa Friday, at eleven o'clock, the case was
submitted to the jury, who retired, and after an
absence of an boor and a half, returned into
court with a verdict of Guilty in manner and
form as he stands indicted."

The court then adjourned until thie morning
►t ten o'clock.

Tim Johnstown (Cambria) Tribune Bays, "the
frienda of temperance in our town appear to be
thoroughly in earnest in the crusade they have
undertaken against the grophop nuisance. A
remonstrance to the Court of Quarter Seesions,
which convenes at Ebenaburg on Monday, has
been circulated through town during the past
Week bya committee of scsJeue temperance men,
pud the signatures of over three hundred of our
moot respectable citizens obtained."

CITY TAXVI.—Ttio City Trensurcr gives no-
tice that be is prepared to receive city fazes and
water rents for the let and 2d wards. The
hooka for the other wards will soon be ready.
Oa all taxes paid before August let a deduction
of 5 per cent. will be allowed, and 3 per cent.

from .Atittruit let to October Ist.. After that 5
percent. will be added; and on all not paid by
November Ist, 'Spell. cent will be added. Tax
payers will therefore ale that nom ia the time
to pay.

A flena Onn.—A man named Samuel McCul-
lough, having been oommitted to jail on a ourety
of the peace, for threatening the life of a neigh-
bor, broke jailand escaped to a place called
Perkineville. He was ro-arreeted, ironed and
sent to Ebetibburg, where he made three tieveral
►uempta to burn the jell, in one Instance setting
fire to the bed clothee. He was defeated in his
diabolical designs by an alarm from some of his
fellow prisonere.

PZIASYLVABIA Dasoooffics.—Thle fine military
Company is w have a Ong presentation and pie-
ado at Iron City Park on Thursday the Ott inst.
Tba committee of arrangements consists of
Mama. G. Fans, D. Marx, Leopold Bahl, jr ,

Lewis Roger and M Fisher, which is a auffielent
guaranty thatevery thing wilt be done decently
and In order. The Dragoons is r 1 well mounted
and handsome German company.

PATILEIT..—The following patents were issued
to chi:ens of this county, for the week ending
May 24. For improved propelling and steering
apparatus, a patent to Slurdick Lytle; for im-
provement In smut machines, patent to James
13. Angell ; improved chuck for screw .tuuing,
patent to Ncaall and Kirkpatrick. All the above
parties reside in Allegheny city. This is Alio-
glieny's °hare of patents for one week.

BIRMINIMAX Pnortarr.—Thu.afternoon, at three
oreloet, Mr. Davie will sell, on the premises, the lots
fu Birmingham and South Pittsburgh, which are ad.:
vertlied In our columns, ender &notion head. They-
embraco plouant locations for dwellings and favor..
Me sites for manufacturing and Mildness purposes.
'As terms are awl; and all should attend who want
to pueblo(' lots in those thriving borough., nothey
willbe freely sold.

NUALY DEOMIRD.-A little boy, whose name
we understood to be Pollock, was near being
drowned in the canal basin at the head of Grant.
street, bud evening. He was taken out for dead.
but after a whilN with the active treatment newel
on such oceasianO, ho Was resuscitated.

lAFANTICIDII.-410 learn from the Greensburg
pipers that Rebecca Brinker, of thatplace, who
was arrested on a charge of infanticide, was so-
quitted. The trial canoed a good deal of. excite-
ment in the immediate neighborhood.

MOISICAL Eanatazvrsar,—The members Chi
Noblostown Musical Association intend holding
concert or •ocal music (with Instrumental amours-
atomut) on Wethnisday, the 15thof Juno, in' the&-
Mamma ClaudPnito tulip Church.. All Ural
Chi Elena inraapact<aU7 iulltUs4 to Stead. '

[lleportk for the Daily PlittterghGazette.]
Gsneral Synod of the. Rsformed Preen,

tstlan Church.
Pirmanitinnta, June 2.—(Couelesionej &oseth

Day's Proceedings.)—Rev. Dr. Douglas was called
next in the order of the roll. De characterised the
report a mass of glittering generalities. He expe-
rienced great difficulty in speaking at this stage of
the discussion, as the text of the committee, and
their explanatory notes on the door of Synod, were
alike unintelligible.

Inexpressing his decided opposition to the report
before the house, he must not be understood as de.
:flaring that he is tired of the principles of the Re-
formed Presbyterian Church.. Although born in
.another church, he never stood upon any other prin.
eiples than those which are embraced in the stand-
ards of this Synod. He scouted the insinuation that
those who were fur union had no love for the Reform-
ed Presbyterian Church. But he did not love her
more ,than the church of Christ. Away with this
idolatory in Worshipping the church more than her
glorious hessi—away with this unmeaning flippancy
wrapped in the miserable genre of a contemptible
hypocrisy. How tunny of those who were born within
the pale of; this church are now members of her?
Did they brie her? Did they become disgusted with
her principles? Let others answer.

This Synod was the first to indicate that she was
tired of her own principles, when, more than twenty
years ago, sheinvited the churches now composing the
V. P. Church to meet her in convention, for the pur-
pose of devising plansfor effectingan organic union.
She bas violated. as he believed, the pledges given
to these churches. Many a thoughtless swain has
been mulcted in thousands of dollars fur coquetting
less.

Them is an element, however, within the Synod
that is about to accomplish Ler destruction, though
be-could not say they were doing it intentionally, for
some of them were great and good and noble men.
Every member knows that there are men in connec-
tion with this Synod who entertaip notions upon the
subjects of Psalmody and communion that are in di-
rect opposition to the laws of the- church, and they
tell no that we aro “rotronis" and dare not arraign
them. Can we preserve our distinctive organization
in the midst of sub discordant elements?

Again, God has confounded,our language—we are
notof on, speech. When God desired to scatter the
postdiluvians in the plain of Shiner, he confounded
their speech. Wearo not agreed upon the doctrine
of the Headship of Christ, which we have asserted,
again and again, is a distinctive principle. The teach-
ings of the I.'. P. Church, on this doctrine, are ortho-
dox; no sane man can deny this. There is no desire
to perpetuate our organization beyond the present
generation. None of those who pretend so much to
love it are dedicating their sone to the ministry; none
of our wealthy members are bequeathing their sub-
stance to the church. Wo have not a single literary
institution. It is said our missions are prosper...
Ile denied, p:operly speaking, that they had any
foreign mission. It is entirely under the control of
the General Assembly jO. S.) We could certainly
do more if united. It is said the people don't want
anion. Hive not some of our congregations bean
rent during the put year on this stbject? We cer-
tainlyare not united among ourselves and never can
be. Each party should go to that church to which its
proclivities may prompt it. This speech wan too long
toreport folly for yourcolumns.

Evening See —Synod took a recess until
o'clock. At 9 o'clock it woe called to order by the
Moderator.

Tha Board of Foreign Missions presented their
report. Recommend Synod to send out fora minion-
arias during tho year, either to India or some other

Laaid over for the present. Proceeded to the
order of the day.

Rev. Dr. Guthriewould be sorry if the report of
the committee was adopted. Ile,gave an account of
the early history of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church. The beno of the Reformation was the
making matters of individual investigation terms of
communion. As to the doctrine of .Common Mer-
cies," in tho standards of the United Preabyterian
Church, which bad been regarded as an Insuperable
barrier to union, the speaker thought Itwas the same
in substance as that of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church. They should read the standards carefully
Wore making the assertion. He thought • 'desire
for union was no exhibition of dislike to the word of
God or the standards of the Church. We had our
loreign missions—but had not the United Presbyte.
rice Church missionaries actively engaged in the
service of God They bad mission station. io Cairo,
Damascus, India. all over the far West and on the
shores of the Pacific.

110 would not go into a union (no LlMan e 111151.1-
oration would compel him) with any church he
thought Unsound ho tho standards of religion. lie
believed the United Presbyterian Chnrch to be cooed,
and accordingly ho woe in favor of it. You might
es well try to put down the spirit of union, as Con-
gress to put down the spirit of inquiry in relation to
slavery. The Synod of this church had courted the
other branches of the Reformed Church—had tried
to woo thorn intoonion in 1843,and now they wanted
to break off the implied contract. The blood of the
martyrs of the Reformation was flowing in the veins
of the members of the United Presbyterian Church.
1hero was much trouble about a name. What was
in a oamo 7 It would not pore one man oranother.

Adjourned till to-morrow at V o'clock.
Day.—A motion was...lntroduced and car-

ried, transferring, the Jewish Mission to a committee,
the majority of cabana Are to reside in and around
New York.

it was moved that the elder. should he called on
in alphabetical order to express their views on the
subject of Union, which many of them did.

Afternoon Sesrioo.—The Nominating Comalittee
presented their report, containing the names of the
several Boards for the year.

On motion alt.. John .711' ill n, Itov. Dr. Dou
glaa w. added to the Board o. Foreign Minaiona.

The ,Illeuaatonof the report r moton we. lb..
named. and continued till elk, rat.

t'o•r lb* Daily Put.. oiar,qt. ;
Richard Ernltest

if...". • t.t•-r •—So, honest, brava, true hearted,
kind ber.••—t Richard Bowen is gunsfrom among a..
The writer • vie paragraph know him well, knew
him i• full of vigor and activity, and in
cirrutnntot•.•- i•• which nothing equivocal bad place,
etrzut•••..•••• • whirls demonstrated beyond cavil or

thr n ,io•oieve and kind heartedoese of Rich-
ard Roo. r• ...I of which 'the passage of almost
Carty yea, • • not in the slightest degree weakened
the wrttel'• violist remembrance end admiration.

Ile 11.1 •1•:. orally narrated the case alluded; to,

sod never •Ibout the deepest emotion. But he
ermot strain from giving his narrativea enure

permute. snap. It is new about forty years, per-
hap.ad

ono
more, perhaps a little lees, but the re.

cords our county court will show the precise time.
The writer was a practising lawyer; be we, poor,
but was gradually getting lute a good run of basi-
n..., principally out door business. Among his
clients was Richard Bowen. The writer'. dwelling
house was one of those humble littlebrick building.,
still etanding, on the south side of Pean Street, a
little west of Cecil's alley. Nearly opposite, on the
north side of Penn Street, stood Mr. Bowen's art.'.
of the rolling mill.

These matter, may seem out of place in the nerra-
tire; bet they are necessary to the full undemand-
ing and appreciation of Mr. Bowen's generous con-
duct.

On a Conant day a cue came up in court, in which
the present Bishop Hopkinswas counsel of one party
and the writer of this article the other. Ido not
recollect the parties, but Mr. Bowen was not Inter-
ested. Considerable excitement occurred, during
which the opposite counsel gave the writer the lie,
and in return received a blow; several blows passed,
but order was at lengthrestored, and the next day we
were each fined $l5O.

After the Court adjourned, the writer started for
how., with probably bat little !appetite for hie din-
nur; he had passed through Coeire alloy and had
turned towards his house, when he saw Richard
Bowen spring oat of his office door and come rapidly
towards him. l'pott coming close he seised the wri-
ter by the hand, and exclaimed: "Mr. C., ice heard
of the action of the court; I do not believe youare
able to pay the fine Imposedupon you; but whenever
you want the money came to me and you Anil have
It no long as youwant IL' He added ODOM kindly
complimentary remarks, which are omitted. Subse-
quently the fine WU remitted, so the writer was not
driven either to elfin his own resource. or to call
on Omni so kindly proffered to him. But the offer
made was sokind, so prompt, so eager, Bo unexpect-
ed and unsought, that Itmade an indelible impreasion
upon the writer's mind.

Cututtantao'a—Pietos.—The following notice of
the Pianos of Cbickerlog Sole' manufacture we
copy from the Bolden Courier :

"In an examination of their Instruments nothing
etrikee us more forcibly than the minute attention
which is bestowed upon every part by the master
mechanics who construct them. They have a fall
end complete knowledge of the requirements of the
Piano, musically ao well ae mechanically, and their
whole object seems to be not only to attain perfec-
tion for the moment, but to retain It by allowing no
Improvement which further experience mareuggest,
to remain unnoticed or unattended to.

.That such energy and enterprise has not gone
unrewarded, may be known from the feet that there
has never been so great a demand for the celebrated
Instruments alluded to, as 1101., it being almost im-
possible for the manufacturers, notwithstanding their
immense resources, to fully supply oven their regu-
lar customers.

Ourfriend Mellor, No. el Wood strut, tho 'gent
for the Alum. Ottlckeriag, hoe returned from the
Factory with a splendid stock of their Pianos, and
we rceoutruend thou who aro In want of an loans-
moot to giro him a call.

WALTZU SCOTT'S NOV2L3.—Anna of Ueyerstain
forms the fourteenth weekly home of T. B. Peterson
A. Brothers cheap edition of Waverly Novels far
the Million. These celebrated novels are published
at a priest-25 oents per eopy—svh:ch places them
within the reach of all, and those who have a taste
for works of this character, should by all moans
avail themselves of the opportunity hero afforded
and which may not soon again occur. The whole
twenty-six volumes can bo had, free of postage, for
five dollars, by addressing Peterson tr. Brothers,
Philadelphia, or W. A. Bildtmfenny, Fifth itroet,
Pittsburgh.

_---•---- -

&MITT OP Tne NAM—Chao. Krenan WllB
sent to the hill till next Monday. Hie wife made
oath against him for surety of the peace. She
swore that elm believed him to he insane; that
he had made a violent attach upon herand that
ehe believed her life WOO in danger. He made
an attack with a hammer upon Mr. Pierson, In
Diamond allay, on Thursday night. Ills family
live in Cherry alloy, In the ad ward.

Comastrtno.—George Thompeon, the individual
who committed tho recent outrageous assault on
Mrs. hialone, had a final commitment lodged
against him on Friday. Ile will bo tried for
assault ant' -"h intent to kill, at the
next term :h will cotomenee on
Monday n

AT the Cs
of railroad
722 tons of

Johnstown, the yield
load weskits hint'was

68 to 60 pounds to
lowing the yield wee

reek, 625 tons. That is
dist;

71b:Ions,.and Isar.
2062 tons in three w

Tint Tsiotters of th!
Dare imatidin,Ass
milas triAstesta

polio Bahia°ls la Balmer
._..siad told %I* OM

Telegraphic
Additional by the America

Nror Pfau, Jena —lt to reported that Ten. Gurney bad
scut word to the Austrian Governmeat add Use supply of
provisions were trglortlng to fait toPiedmont, sad toot to
would be unable to bold me taaritlon ho oramplid muted o
fifteen Mils.

The Frvoch Government, it Is raid, has received Infonaut.
Goa that Lair d'Artoev had carved towards ton
Austrian frontier.

A riorwegian Barque, b-Intol to Venice, had leen slapped
by a Frenchfrlgatoand Informod thatall the AustrLanports.except Trieste and Ancona, were Flocked The commanderof thefortreen at Veniceh.el reeared no notice of theblear,
lade.
-'• French Ikvt sae 6f; ro mud Li ul ul:catly • Ipinrml

twenty soosele.
Fllivoa French tiseo-of-arar hal term a_aeo nrar Cattaro anthe maid of Dalmatia.
The Liverpool flit, In it. at li.L. drclar mg that the paa-

sageof tin. Twine, by the Croorh .4 Sardinian ertulea,towed be the signal for an European alliance, .4the march
of the Austrian troops on Earls...3,st.. that llo.ils In to
gain Anstris,and her ....mud for what look. like ttrazhery,Ls to be the realou of Moldavia .4Wellachis_

The shipping InterestsofGroat Britain aregreatly npitat•
.1u to the cooveyance of articles contrabandof war. Lord
lialmeehury to his reply toa special Iniinlry.mays that the
neutrality proclamation was not intendedto prohibitthe eo.
purgation of coal or any otherartichs,bist-ho warned Um cab
Jects °rarest Britain that they not carry, for tho nee of
either one, belligerentartirles whichare contraband, se the
Governmont will not Interfere in theirfavor in Cl.O of cop
tore.

There aro inclinationa en the part of the Italian relndees
located on the Swintonuer, m fair e revolutionin Lom-
bardy. Their efforts were put down by theSwim troapxseho
oeixedquimtity of guru and powder.

Omar Bitiram.—The Queen's apterh to the Peril Ameut ie
notexpected to be delivered before the 10thof Juno.

The London News nays that tieLiberal, wiii ineodon tak-
ing up theReform sino.tion whore It idokel et the dleaolu-
Ron.

MiSSE
The chartering of r0a...1a to Prao,., fur truopa or tor

rhipr .an regardol as illegal.

COVIN.,Oft. Ky., June 3 —A lire oxarredio o..stn3n.n
yenterday afternoon, by which the bagging f•rtorto• a: flo
herb a Co. ar.e entirely tiestroyed, with lout of 12L.C00.The Wenn., Inontsll. Ono hundred and twenty mon 1.1.1
Womenare thrown ou e 1 mployntent The theex tt.n.1,..1
lathe Covington Locomotive I%°rite,which warerlnnnt,rei to

extont of$.5,000.

Sr Loc.la, June I—Joseph Charlene, ono of our oddest and
most respected citizen, was shut antmortally iirttuiled,on
the street tbls morning, by J. W. Thornton, formerly a let
ler dl lb. boatmen'.Boning institution. Thornton was tried
and acquittedabouta year ago,un • chargo ofbating atollan
twenty thousand dollarsfrom the bank. fir Charlene woo
tine of theprincipal altntetes against bins.

Waal:unionist, June I—The PoolWent baitLISIIPti a Piaci..
=Con for the IWO of thepublic laud.In lowa, commencingat FortDpltt. on tbo 26111 cf_Sept...utter, and at Sioux City
on the 3,1 of October. Theyare Inthe Northitrestern partof lowa, at thoLad of lb. II•e. Moines river and its tributa-
ries.

Sr. Louis, June3.—lntenso excitement prevailed
among all clam, of citizens to-day in consequence
of the shooting of Mr. Charloss, this morning,about
12o'clock. Some two or three thousand men re-

paired to the jail with theavowed purpose of forcibly
taking and hanging the prisoner, but through the ex-
ertions of the police and the influence ofseveral prom-
inent citizens the excitement was somewhat alloyed
and tho majority of the crowd was prevailed on to
disperse. To prevent violence, Mayor Filley ordered
out the military, some of whom are standing guard at
the jnil yard, and others patrolling the streets. Mr.
Charless still lingers,but his death is momentarily ex-
pected. Re received two pistol wounds in the abdo-
men, either one of which the surgeons pronounced
mortaL It is feared the announcement of his death
will be the signal of a general outbreak. Mr. C. is the
senior of the firm of Unclear, Blow k Co., and is one
of the oldest and most esteemed merchants of this
city. Tho attack upon him is regarded as the most
unprovoked and cold-blooded on record.

Vt., Juno 3.—The Rutland foundry and
machine shop, owned by the Brauldon Iron and Car
Wheel Co., and occupied by Messrs. Bowmrr
Mansfield, woe burnt last night. The loss is esti-
mated at from $15,000 to $20,000, one-halfof which
is covered by insurance.

ST. Loris, June3.—The river hoe fallen 12 Mates
within the net 24 hours, and vtill receding. There
Is nothing new from the upper streams. Weather
clear and quite cool.

Loris vit.r.s,June 3.—The river in titati.wiary with
4 foot 2 Inches water in the canal.

Tue case of the itrCreery family, of Alleghe-
ny, charged with counterfeiting the coin of the
United States, will come on (or trial in the.Di-
strict Court of the Unlted-States to-day.

Mtn No..5 on the Slack Water Narigatiou is
nearly repaired. It will be remembered that the
breach occurred in it at the April freshet. The
damage was about $lO,OOO.

LYON'S Powder end hie Pine
All the insect tribe will kill.

Judge Meigs, President of the American Institute,
says •—"The discovery of this powder, by Prof.
Lyon, is of national importance. The Farmers' Club
have tested it thoroughly. Locusts, grasshoppers,
ants, hugs and all vermin can I. destroyed. gardens
preserved, and houses made pure. It i.s frr,
poison n Inv/kiwi, as err wasp -1/r. Lyon rev it." There
is no question as to the great efficacy of this article.
A few applications destroys everything like garden
worms, bed-bugs, fleas, ticks, roaches, dr. It is an
Asiatic plant discovered by Mr. E. Lyon. Many
imitations will be offered. lie sure it bears kin ad-
dregs. Remember

'Vs Lyon's Powderkills all inserta in a trice,
While Lyon's Pillsare mixed for rot.. and mice.
Sample flanks 25 cta.; regular times 50 eta.and $1

!faunas A. Para:, New York.
Alen the MOllO.l Mustang 'Animal,.

S. A. Bow:4 S Co. have }oatopened their le.Create
Sal..n foe the te.on, where the lovers 1.1 this deli-
racy can he supplied at all hours of the day and ere-
fling, together with all the etceteras. They kocp con-
stantly on band every kind of plain and fancy cakes
and aisfectionery, manufactured from the beet ma-
terial and got np by competent workmen. Wedding
and other parties supplied on short notice and in the
very boat style.

OPj.IIERS from a distance are continually being re-
ceived for the new Finkle Sewing Machine, sold by
J. L. Carnagban Co., Federal street, Allogheny.j

_ .
Notice to Builders and Contractors.

TILE UNDERSIGNED ( formerly Mreman
rr !Lowland Parr) ro,eld rrrpectfelly Inform those

for whom he bowl dm. work. nod the public generally. that
he lenow prepared to formala Mate. or per on State Row.,
L 0 toe meat lapprovad mann., Orders for Itruflag or Ito..
palrlogof Slate Hour. (3f leftat the oOke of Aka.Laugh.
Iln.corner of ZI (IX st.rvot and the (aoal. Fifth ward.) will
be promptly alteirdt .1 to. THOMAS PA ItNY.

my26llord.

Pittsburgh Insurance Company.
Office, No. 96 Water Street.,

PITrABURGIL PA.
HORT. GALWA C. Preaideut.►. A. it11.114.11T,neey ALAS. BILULAY, Vine h-cel.Insures anvil-at Hull And LlrKu Mena, on the uhlo and

Iltotstrtr.pl risen and tributaries,wad Marine 111.4 gnuerntly.
And again.Le. or nun.. by /kw
And again.the Porite of the b. and Intend AttelnatttAand Tranapor.tion.

Robert Galway
Parmael Welt.keg
Jueepti P. Gassean, hl b
Joint 9EVI4

Alanarnier Bradley
lobo L Leath,
JainFullerton,
Nathan I. filart.
Hobart Robison,
WilliamLsLrr,
Rubin t 11.amnia,
John MYRA

lama Marshall,
David Richey,

Chum. Arbuthnot,
cuy3O-1...,13n1

- -ESTITUTION ellAltAll'Eß—TheR. übscriber declare. hereby, publicly, that hew.. In
emir when he charged Mr. Jelin Charles L. Walther with
Laving .toted front him 11300 ofhie prof,. cry,.. the mon.,btu been Lund afterwards. Ile tberehre, by Os present

hints the good names end clieractor ul ..Id .1. C. C.Walther. UIFTILICU FOIIUIIAhy.
I, theant...eller, lively,re in the utne way, that I retract

lb.Gerundtn words need by rue in the hon. of Mr. Forst,
hats asainst bins, and that I reatllute W. good name.JsZililid JOHN CIIkIiLIFI 1.. WALTHER
. .

The Pet faction of Dental Art.
UTIFICIALTEHTIT WITH PLATE..? OFro ECELAZY

=2=
TIE. N. STEBBINS having opened nn office.t 191 Penn street, Is unspersa tu manufacture nod
!Whorlteeth of thent.ueedmtription.
InIntrwhiclog thew new and Improved of Dental

Work to the cltlzatu of Plttabaryli,Dr. B. froth assured that
they will meet the same &tumblertheption which has been
aranrded to thew, In New York and other localititai sabers
they bore been toned; and he Wean/mons t.eller,w thatthey are destined to thparoode.aa they certainly excel all
oCher styles to 1.11311TNE99, DURABILITY, BEAUTY .11
PURITY, and In awery iitiallty which renders Artllicial
Tooth dowirlibia, and are at the tonne time cinch leanWipionalae.

ithoclrtirne af till, work niay t., po. o at lila onlw,
No. 191 PENN STREET, NEAR ST. CLAM.

ap';'2mdiwP

Carriages and Buggies
-port TilE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-

norghrot, tm.l atreogetevisiting the My, thoenb.orth.
or has opeued • Wareroone Immediately to the roar of the
MonongahelaRouen, on knelt .hoer, for the soleof

CA1111160E:13, EINIGINS AND !WRING WAOOfte,
Of hie own mennfoottne—the malorlal all felrotell with
greet cars.

flaying beenengaged Carly-three ye.tlu the toielneee,and Umlut soy/Ramo years In AlleghenyCity, with an lte•
comae of bashoeie, II rofilclant gnarannia no to thequality
of hie work.

The public are respectfully invited t., call scut azurulue
his INA.

lalartory off.th•wrner ar rt.loral .treat and Northanumaa, •111.gbeny City, JUAN SOUTH.
mr192.1.1wr

GASSTOVES—S El A IV 'S PATEN T.— Tho
eubectlber would direct etterition t Ode gni:radon

Mona for nommen am We have allekes, In price from le
Hcent. to $:8,00, and Inerrant thew to gine perfect eatiefec.

an. 001 and nee. T. J. MAUI
Nolo Agent. N 0.121 Wood street.

WOOL, WOOL.-100,000 lbs. Wool want-
otl. for which re %HI tray thehighest market prise

le cash. lIITCIIOOOS, Itcollls.l.itY • CU.,

Ja2 IZ2 Se. and and 111 Front sta.

BERNIE AND ORGANDIE ROBES,
Afull assortrucut at store of

BURCEIVIELD *OO.

rrO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.--The
± undersign.' will WT.. ivy Public eme, en

TUESDA Y, JUNG 14th, 161.0.
At their warehouse ou Liberty strmt, 176 COILN MEL.
LERS, for etorese, Ae., If 18,some le sot wild mad Shelters
removed before Met time. 'SIMI. A 3.II=IIP.LL.

Pittsburgh, Ihey 11th, 1666—my14-Imd

SUNDRIES-2000 bus. Conurion Potatoes;
1000 do White acidities. Nvohla
160 do IhiedPeacher;40 bbis. Herring, (old;)

• 00 do Paperboy flour!
1000illsbehester Begs,

For mitlow by 111T(711tX)C11, 11,701tICERY

SUNDRIES-332 sacks Wheat;
21 do Dry Apple,
7 do Elsnoreen
3 do Wool;
3 do Pan Ku*

Afe do rostbern,
Tog:rare on enamor Olonwood for male by

royal UMIAK DICKEY h CO.

p..6:n.zoveatiaini IRop ib.zet!
rorararding and Connohudon Merchant.

AND WIIOLDHALE DEALERIN
Cheeen„ Mutter, Seed., Nl•t,

And Produce Goner•Uj,
•.P No. RS Wand Abut. PalsburgA

A Wpan TO THE IoaDIE.S.—In recommending
to you to use liontatter's Celebrated Bto such Bitters it is
but Jost to&tate that no •etimulant to the spite.. In las.
tuningstrengthcod vigor dorlogaerisha pesitodtsal .toga
widthateadd.* &Buechel with much poloand trouble,know of no plaparatlon moro highly adapted to all el.flhglare. oursequent anon this catmer, and fur a mother humloge babe the Bitters cannot bo dlepenind with, especially
where the troorneee nourishment is hindmost. to the de
map& of tlinehlld; coneequently her strength most yield,nod hareIt la where good tonic, tech no Pump
Gab Bitten, Is needed to Impart temporvy etrength and
•Igor to the wholerystent. ladles should by all meantwhoIfremedy, and barons so doing, aak your pity tient°, who,if he Is aegnalntedwith the virtueof lb . Billet.,will ream.mend their one Inalludes.
bragOAErTd=l;l 44llltrtr urtnnziI s%7877,rhoplti
U Water sad 68 Tronkatreort. ‘6.731_11.1.T

Bide, Orland Leather Store
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 31 S. Third

rte between Market and Chestnut.t., ban
for rata MIT AND BALTED EPANIAII 11IDEA, Dry .ad
Onion Bolted Pates Ktpe, Tanners' Oil,Tanner& 6.d Cm.
glen'Tools at the lowers prices, mod upon 1110 beat toms.

kinds or Leather In therough emoted, for • bleb
theblend marketpoke will be giTeLl In suns, or taken In
rachengeforllll6. Leather stored free of charge mad moldi.to.. mraiydfo

$l,OOO REWARD for any Medicine that will
PRATTascot A BUTOUEE'S !JAMBI!, the only Indio
Gamed, Da* sold for Rherimatlaro, fronralgta, ileadsohe
Toothache, Pain le theSideor Back, Sprains,Denis., !lore
ThroetiBum, Contracted Oar& and blowier, the only res-
alable remedy dleavvered that will act upon themnod Gm.
bar thiqtdotA Thousands of porton* here been curod of
three complaint' by this new discovery. Allare invited tn
sirs Ito trial. Principal °Mee 200 Washington atreet,Brooklin, N. Y. Far sale by DR. GEO. LL HUSK% No.
140 Wood street, and J.I'.IIIIMISO. Allegbacy

bignatoreef Pratt t Dutcheron the wrapper, and name
blown in thebottle. eraklawtf

EADACIIt.---Dr. Wilson's Pills tarobecomo
quite popularu a remedy for nea.lacte, of every dolerip•
tloa. They have invariably afior,k,d immediate relief nu
*ben other remedial, have felled. They do not .Ickro the
stomach,arevas coon:dataand agreeable to lake.

Prepared and sold 47 D. L. 7MINEITOC6 At CO., Whole
sale Ant[BUS caner of Wood and elbsta., PlCaborgh, Pe.

Jeblitert _

PURE OLD RYE Wunar.—l have on hand
ienrii tends old Rya Inlayomen ILava had mode ezd
kept Until'MIA boactono old and 'III bo.old by ino barrel
m aaLktn,for madlndpurposea.

mr17:1111a IMO. Q. KEYBRII.MI Wood went.

FlSll—Mackerel, Herring and Lake Fie
stall iii!ulsin store md for Nab by

ita n aY H.COLLINS.

BLAOKBERRY BRANDY-25 doz. in
bowel, justteed-sad forage by

Ja man&ANDJUSON. SDRood vt.
g00z0,4 !you,upa-22#0)bts. scaled;
I, pr itsby Orruza ammo:

Commercial.
_ .

COIIIIITLEE OP ARDIIRS.TION FOR JrNE.
J. Dp.m.r. V. P O. 11. Paramr, J. S. Cosaays, J. J. Ou.-

lEM=I

f 6 I Sp,oiartl f the riffshur,,A
Prrroorcon, Stronnar, Jraz 4, ISSI

Ft—dull and drooin,,l t.t'.ot from star. nisfo OldsetV3.25, 56.37. and fa:. tar enPrr . $ ...175 and .f 7for Extrs,
yad $7,25a:,50 for to may do. •

G ;GoI.h.hToanot,aa ad 11,J end White
Wheat, on harLot 51. 00. grortn, lavnty nal nasrliat
dr cllning.

omcEßlE,..—sods, at 10 1.,1.14 Nf01...3 at 41.
BACON-tho 0140311444441,41.411:,,,44 ..4 f 44

Shot:ado., 9 144,9 i for Lades, 10!j for Item.. 12!4
for Nagar Corral do.

AfqlES--a alioof G tons S.,ls .lah 4 ,44,44

PoTATOF.3—erica of 2.5 bhleat c,2,50, mod t b ook .175
fur rni.al, ,11 fur Brit. and 90for '.a....hannwko.

Flall—saloo of ti: htlf this lo.ha tlerrla.a, trti!to and
Shad at 0). nn4 2,3 half do N0.3 Marterti atft hr mvklirtrai
and $625 for Larga.

NEED—a swan solo of fltiaoad, on wharf. at SI,Go.

SIONKTARY AND CONSIERDIAL.
Th. Si...it.,a.- Spirit td tho Tittles, nays t—Cat fide

farmer., PO far, hare brongbt their wool to grearket.
ary clips barerola readily at gillr-15; and ao.ut that
ltd. best abodes irring

The nrelpla of the Edo adal in May ELM/aver r-11.1,C00
&irreg.,' as compared with May, BM: A gatemen' of the
financial condition of dat cohirtiinate corporation la to be
wade up to the let of Jam, aliena alerting of creditors
and ortortholdrre will be caked, In order to mcertaln If theyarc prepared to come forward nod privene the propertyfrom the mortgage bondholder,

Th., Canada, from 11.sion td day, tent itrapecie.The Bornads, from tide port lag iiamblug, had g60,0C.0. Tem
Satnrday eloiontott dot. not promise to Le a.. large vraa
anticipated, Pomo of th. orders having idea countermanded.
Thn America's adairea, Lower.r, may Jerre/vie theamount
again. The eativnal,s vary from a million to a million and
a lanif.---[Ct. Y.Trill.

The COndltlon of the trade. in Cuba Segue and theheavy
st..clto In title market et prevent, attract attention. New
York 1,1 made the favorite &In of the trade of late years.,
awl rho diaturdame in Europe, which ~.leno the Englishmatket uncarrtain, and rutrually rhnia oat the rl,llOll and
1.4,m.; market.,lim leadedle turrettertheshipments from
ilmann and Ilatantan to Oil, port. The entriva thepmteadk were i the value of Including
and .r. t .sl,hert.taln the ',avant.; lertnlght 'fbe atr.v.k. of
huger st present ou sale or halting a market abroad, la
reckomql this mornin as follows, as againstsame time lent
reasoa:—

J one 1,1,...1 Jane I,lnLi.Iluznin.a...
~,, ... ::.1,251Mau.

.. ::1,741, 15.17.5
ltag. .. 15,000Thu upazsuls hou“,u sreYork, ',gun:, 'dab lour orLreof our old .Inxcric.n con,gul.c... trma, aro the pritcY
pd c.ra•ig.neen.—iS. Y. Tic....

Cop,. Pearicce Trtsnr.—Tito rcccdtts oP Woolstotr.
during gin rata wt.,: wnroe, fond., --o.ZIIbr.l.astir:lo2,-275 bush whit% it16.00.1 bush tort, Ui.397 bosh ti.its; 042
hush Rye: /0.9,0 bush barPy.

The stain:mots of Itresdstliit• dun, tits post ocoti ncre
en follows:-6,093 bbls tl.ur, 21,072 bol, when., 11_5,024
bosh corn: bosh ostr, bosh rye; 2,070 biota Worey

The receipts from Jno. 1 to Mny 20, compare, os follows
with Ilse tweipts during Ito post three years:—

1859. 1558 1557. 1850.
Flour, Ebbs.-- 172,233 195,870 90,39) 81,487
Whedt, Lush 961.708 3.158,992 7,228,417 1,098,514
Corn, bosh 1,404 340 1,289,40 1,269,283 2,587,883
Cuts, bush 32,200 602,749 287,9:2 :00,894
Barley, 106,013 148,189

The markets during thewoi-k have been Ira excited than
fel toms time put. Wheat has not varied materially dur-
ing thewe, k, though the market has beenrather tinselled
and fluctuating. Corn has declined le.2c,with considerable
activity at timely*, Cate have declined "128 . Barley de-
clined 242e. Moe doll awl ribint Mk lower. Nothing
doing in Provisions—{press.

Eastern Exchange rtmtinore viry firm, with a demand
fully ospul to the supply. Desists are .till paying prem.
for bankers cheeks, though sellingat the same rates. In

Ilroma cues es loaner retcoad to draw fJr ontslders below
,4, but Udefirma was not paidto any extent, these demands,
healand foreign, haring been supplied prettyfolly at ;6.7 lie rdrulttences:of currency to lit. fouls since thead.
suce in exclistige tnede to 1 premium, are on the increase,and the Indlcalions are, sconhi rates rcuriin here, at !..;thatbank -yrs will tn. forred to discriminate, to loinsextent,against Missouri paper. Insome cases theyrem and todraw
today at .!!, ler Henn lute corren• -y sent Id-re:roan
the West.

Tho prominentlentore in 111.general mai kris to-day was
bunt In ths price or pork. Two round lola of 500 thin

cash, telly brands, arra thrown en themarket, on 11.0110 t
Of nn sound., driterwhom, margin bad boon need op.by the

fake, et cogs, Interest, le.,and dinpriers realized
store $11.,:41 for the brat, end $16.6..4 for thy second 1,4 tho
latter being heavy. Ti. pnreictleStwern made by city deal-
rels TintaI. no demand trout abroad, pri.ss in the seaboard
markets being to:utterly lower than they are here, nudes=ere,
nt there. need rate the article. would not bear ebipment.—!Cin.G.,

A N ORDINANCE dutnorizing, the ,Grad-
xi. log, Peeing wild setting with 'Curb hurries. Cbcriy
Altey from birth street tt Virgin ally. '

Bs:Orton 1. Ile It ordained and enacted by tho Mayor,
Aldermen and citizens of Pittraturgh, in Meet nad Com-pton Council. awembled, That the }recording Rego.
rotor be and ho is hereby authorised awl directed to &deer•
tite for propmals for grading,paringcod rotting with cnrb.roan, Cheer) eller, Iranibooth street to 'Virginalley, end
to let thesame in the manner directed by the ordinance
wncorning strma, forced August 315t,1057.

Ordain. and ensetAd latd A law lo Comatte thia nth
dAy Alny, A. D.. . _

JASIE3 11.1GLEY,Pr ,Went ofMeet Concoa,
Attest,. It. lloairtr, .

Clerk of Select leouca.ROSSDLI:
Prealdrut ofComm= Coonzfl." '

dozer: W. IL Wm,,lr,
Clerk pro tem of Common OmmelL

The Journal of Cotatuerce says • "7bare is an increanid
pre .are In themosey mat het, and the rata. al Interestare
beading upward. The laid movement of iqxcle last week
have Aland...al the bank averages, an thatIt Is difficult to
estimate their preseet condition, but from carafel inquirywe are estisfied that theamount acute and bullionon hand
In thots 10.1[014102 at the opening of bestow., this:morn-
nag was about g-dldatanntaf. 0 learn of loather large Ship

ante puma forward thin week; tlie Bowtrin steamer well
probably Ink,, from a nelllioo to a ruellloti cud a quarter In
gilt and the totalesti:arta of alerts for thecorront week wall
add up I .d.reen thererind loor nitllloun. There appear. to
ho . vulannary rontraili• n In the discounts, and most of
the falling 9,02. to have Well CAlllrolled by a decrees.

epee e. ForeignexchangeI. not act's, ;except for eightbills IItake the place of specie."
The Money market •etnaion wlthoutehange. Thonmennt

of busbeea en discounts is very linaittkl lu consegneaceof
the- prat it:Caroni, between the pekoe of theholder. and
buyers of paper. Setae drtuestle ecceptrukcee, baring five
months torun, bothdrawers aced acceptersvery choice names,warn ',annd balky it rout, other (curs notquite en
strong st S cent. Lail week the saute class of paper was
held Ornaly ut 1057 ceteL 'fie foreign hanker. were wat-
tlingby alteringeery liberal term., thestork houses to take
mosey 011 coil,bat mat withvary partialcocoon, the Stock
brokers seeming to share so the general desire to !NUM Ifp.,
elating on short loans. Call lone,: have horn recently 101 l
by many to be eery unsafe --t N. k. Cour. d Enyr.

Th- followinic is the Bank movement of the roar pt inci•
pal cities, as shown by their boa st•t,

Loans. Aped, Oran Wu. DeposalsN. C. MaY ;12 0,=1,65.1 E01,52.350
Phila., 410 24„t0tt7,1100 0.1101.147 3,01p.f1d 17,112,i:41
N. 11, do :it. 1N,0.2.5,4h7 Itkari070 1.2,326,701 :72,061.401

ti.074,31X) 13,663,d00 20,709,(50a

224.41v-SN352,33,344 31..21.642 1.45;517,111
ae..l 112

I,creasa.-. $.1.0,13,70 51:322,16s 56:1615 •, ,, ,1Y1,316TI.••ct those, scasscral toot/act inn.

I:AELIVILLF:,I., wheat, Atuue.d.y.
l•ro; 332du :t do pennu., 7 doflax sc.]. 4

4,11,,e, I,:ckey dc co, 1 hhd tubuee.y Mra.urle, 4 roil.
rnpo, 4 1.1.1., e,alluat rup,o, rarloa; 7'f bbl
whisky, WWI:6 zio. Ilrynr.7. 1,1,1•1flunr. cm 1mill
ue, ICnll. 1.3.‘hl.ls•ugar, owner. rd aka vdo,at,Vt.t,tht-

Wa eels hetiginst in the rooms of the Shaine Aaesciatiao
Nant,r.lay, the hand 101l of tl>ti Northern 1.1ue., recently
tesuail. esuniintirlngthatlb• hasten(that Company arenas-g-
-ing freight for IU. 'al hundred from Di:Lague to tt.
and paasengere for theunits distance n t .0 head. The op.
wasittan Is evidentlyr oohinghot to that lice,but tho North.ern Linea.boundto trio. It has aplondlit !antsand did hottato advantage. of the people when it Led tho road clear.on.ae to the Northern ./.ins.
Iits La Gesso eras ni!ii to illroti Ilona, lestevening‘un-ableto get through The 11 hooting boats bare been run-

itiog eery irregularly for a week. The water le getting edlow that you Con mint Oil Wltllltlg for Tore--The Glen-wood, from :Ineheille, was the only arrival a...lday. Sheliotiught.up • fair load, but nothing more.The Ecuootoy will ICS," for St. Lome today. loaded to the
water The Ida Hay wel elan leavefur Cincintarl withal]an- etc carry The Emous Graham hoeheisted rote smoke

pah.h•l bitted rod, Wad will leave to-day for Zaneaellio.
A long and ablearticle on theenlargement t theLeine-

dillsCanal optician le theCtimmerclal of Tltoralay. Itskeet
oho
-The urgency tit thecane I. extreme, mini the proteine ofdar e Interests obetructed to gient, thatneither the in-

trigues of aeselah apeculaticre, nor the dolitya offt/C.4K ,tent Is,l W ciao. Incharge of thegovernment,ono be permit-ted much farther to Impede the bctionof the naturalforces
Ghat would enlargethe canaland itt.tmekle the commerceof the West. That there is mach of earnest in this, may hegathered from the following extract from aprivate (letter,which we strepormitted to print, from N. Lockhart, Iraq.,Superintendent of the Louisville and Portland Ca.': 'As
soon ne theOhio /leer gals at a 3 feet stage, the new leekswilt be located, and.tha work commented Immediately:"

Sr lons—The flreed.l nye:There ithardly • bust that coat. rot ofthe Missouri but
what brings doro • largonotate" of tike Poaken% and allare loud in,these threats of tern:ma, n thole who dludedthem In makiug Ihn trip. ten lynearnuthat thorn aree about4501' retuned about Learenworth City, and about2,000 atSI. Joseph, Who Al. apwittog for rtantorcensente, amongthan, returning,I:, make an,elan-ht on Ihn printinguninenboth plants.

The Commercial of Thumlay sap.—ho Comm, Figh, Dacolah and Celle Creole, ktheTre on Tue•day.tzhuAbort.Cita port thereportaare eery(tuc
eouragtug to boatmen. Carpenter is the aboalest point toWheelingand Glass flee. above. Oa the former there tothree feet want, n.lee learn by special dispatch. maid the lat-ter '.45 Inches by the rot-tel. At iiittaburgh ladeveningthereeaa only a loot 4 Milnewater by thetaarn.3.4 at Wheeling.Letart, Butlegten and Illimunrganattta. Oar rep..rts fromthe Lover Ohio aro given below..1 Neer Odeste pap, expo

We undoistand that a amart triek was played od thestratum nuagriehantu cm her downward trip. A man bytheLamb of Carroll. *Lipped soave cases on board let heratCinctunat4 made oft Ida billfor lading for nu-roomy tutuofMoir,and bed them Insured for $t,0110; abeillbe heat gotea tar Cerint :Teo Albany be trial to set her on fire, but
fortunately It eras put out before any aerio.damage woedone. The idllcem put the man mbere, and on examinationof the mu. they mire found to cattaloabingleeThe SlaquokaM ltzcelsitr imam:mem theatmereaful navi-gettouof the31a.paohotaricer. The steamer allanebaho bedalcoutled Ito. far up .Bridgeport. The Central tiMee, inthis city, has a risk on thealearaboat Excelsior, damaged bythefire at Neer Albany, on ThOraday—......The LoulartileJournal say. pr irate betterafreat hearOilea.,from rarpeeta-hle none., .ay that the yrltowforce bad made lta appear.tame there.

Tos Camara.—Copt. J. ILIlactultou, agentof theotico.
writers in this citystarted to theproxr. a thatwas • 11.7.1.tat anyandottn, Saturday. She ban• lot offlour and to.hacco u basrd, which is InsuredIn agencir• here tor about.S:t.K.O —Mon. Wur.

Telegraptus Alarketa
tam Yuan.Jun. 3.—Cotton in heavy; sales only Men Galenupland. middling.Is quoted at 10-1;,. Fleur heavy;4100 bbl.. Wheat heavy; 3003 bush sulek Mot. winterred 1. quoted at $1.75. Corn hoary; salmi 13,103 bushels.Pork Leavy at $10,621f@16,57 for ese, and $l5 formemo. Bacon doll; Shoulder.7e ,p71.i. lUdn Iowa!: BuenosApe. 28. Tobacco unchanged; Kentucky 014011%; lir-' gluts 2144514. Wall dull and lower calm .0,000 11.5 oftroll Mai, hammy at 100; fe,raign qualitiescontinue heavy_Wlentliy Amu at T. boor hoary et 01:1437 for Now Orleansand 611(0 14'for Munovido. Ppirits of Turpentine. heavy

st 47 ou the spot, and 4854640 to arrive. Melia firm at TO5090c. Rim doll at 43414 Stock. lower, Chkago itI hock island 2514 Cumberland Coal Co. Isl.olllnoisteal R. R. 2614 Inlnoi. Central Loud. 70%; New York Coo-Mal 7314; Reading 39; Canton Co 19; Virginia 0106606%;M ,62...r, 6,66. 833:1.; Galena k Chneffo 01; Cleveland t Tae
Info211i; Panama H. R. 11914; Kele Railroad heed&
flail S. a. Co. 71; U. S. ftrte., of 1574,1030<.CIIMUILII, Jane 3 —rioter firmer, at Yeeterday'a
and lumber decline arestated: $0038.1.0.75 too
are the miting prices. Wheat unchanged. Otte. declined
24450 per Lush. Corn !Weedy, we imotml at yesterday. Rye
1109451. barley %gal Whlaky grim at an s4ranceof 14r.
pergallon. PrOTISIOLS vary tame, with buyer. at a stand
off, Lot price. nominallyonchan;ail at 610,68.1 i for bulk
Fhouldem nod Sidra, nod 7(905: for ba'k du.L.rd 1/li.
Mem Polk le neglected entirely. I2chalign very firm
at 3.$ per cent. Tho Abney Market Is more active. The
Mink of the Ohio Palley needed Itscorrespondent. that on
tomorrow too uoitre of intdrlorSllewn blokeKlß ha taken
at theratea charged la St. Louis, sin: 14 permut.

Put LLYI.III., Juno 3—Brnadstolls .continue depressed;
le. W .2000 WA.01.101 $7,1214 for W. 11 Thomas' taxed

brund,t superfine le offered at $0,75, without mak% fatty
lota maim $!!0.70-1b° i"pectionsfor the Weak ;mountto
8,515 Uhl. &galnet 11,011 bble bat week. RVltn.tr has dee
etioed 25c, with sale. of =lO blels. Coen Tal.t at
WheatunettancsiL naleaof IXBBILoth rod siBsl,s4a,7ffwtdts at $11,70(511,53. lie Rye no calm, (104ii 40.2'
bath yellow mid at 0,4,103, aiming at theillatv'........ .
toady at 12,,;(41.2.4 i. bblaand 13!.it}13)51:

of flan; ask. at !LEW°
tistrroat, Juno.I..—Tba Incur atrltel;of GOO tibia Howard arrest sad Ohio at •..'.

steady la $l. 7W01,54 for mud 1.•steady at64095 for white, and St-,.t•
dulland heavy. Bacon &dee 9,4.•
$17050. Indatyactive at-Zu.

BURCIELFIELD
liavorectil

IS.ggulat titalncro
.eason Arrangement .1859,

BEEITMEN
ST. i,otriS AND PAUL:

DTA AILY NORTHERN LINE
PACKETS FOR GALENA, DUBUQUE,:TILL WATER ANDST. PAUL.—She !Wontingemits •

magnificent tide wheel steamers Comp°. tide line for
:hecoming year, leaving us follows:

Stem:men.
•Ilmoday ••

Tuesday CANADA WarJ.
.....

"

Wedneeday..LUClE 5LAT...... ••0-".idc.
Wednesday—AUNT LETIT— o Ch. lierrison.

rthrsday—XSTROPOLITAN— •• T•U•nloodoi•
Thoreday....IIIINNESOTABELLE— " MIL MIL

" R. W. Patter.
" Crapet,.

PatonIey.....DESSIARK " ILC. Grey_
Saturday AL, anissie.g_
The Northern Linehas Ivan to successInt operation dnr.-:

lug thepa, year, sod for regularity, ocnoron.,,,d,iaa..
reliability to everyenlace,hes neverbeen surtnneodi,:i.,
orttmloo theIrntero rivers. liming sild,elsinnmy,
ateaMerl te theLino, theyare liewpreparedto offertocress.,..
ed insides for the tread:salon of all Wetness eotrteted to
them, ead•hope to merit A contionatlonef the pat,'.MON;0 heretofore to bestowed upontheta. •

Foeel, Informattle(hut may Le reqinrevii •apply at the •
mullion; at the foot of Leant street,* ed.. NorthernLiao Peeked Office,No Cl Commercial etre,. between OUT*and Locust- WARDS t SILILEG, GeneralAgenda.

•meaßood

MISSOURI" A'lVEit.
Notice to Missouri River Shippersand'Passengers. !

WE have made an arrangeraentiati twith the Jileamrl Hirer NUM itcm-pony by whichwe ma glre throughrat es from katoboamthMr powwows and freight toall pouts on Umbliamorlitirer. Ter farther particalara; apply to Nuct, Bumt.00., Steam &at Agent% corner Water lad fluketarresl4whoare udbotiaed to contact tense.,' •Mcgtt/ZEd CO,'(late ofPittshoighjtmelsllistf T N0.49 Commercial it,Pt.Lott* am
EGULAR TUESDAY PACK.- •

ZSN'ESTILLE.—Tbn suns
G"HAM; C.r.t. 31os= Atzas. ,nl lee»"
4 intermediate poru 811:81" TUESDAY,
e. 7/ar trertiWaZatifa
itinnaft.e•• —

A -T1,---MAKTES-14Eriik„, • .
,Itudld rammer defLmer ,

JokeC. Been , w,B Innfa a sto,

baeA
—utsan Ell 4 DAY. if. 4 Wt. Tortrelgte.

ACS BAR= BCD.

PAlig et 14% omits-f*

Great Alteratbie and Mood Ptnifier.
DRErvv.e.:a.me'S PANACEA_

T,,HISoldestablished endinvaluablereme-
dy foe theatre ofForontlit, or Slog's Evil. likerons

and White Swelling, Eruptions tithe Eikin,.. NOUN* or
Pimple cf the Baca, Obstinato or Scaly ernritiona, DOM
which 111480 hum an impure habit 'of blood,' Poles In the
Boom, Weakened and Debilitated eaten( theSystethorie
gingeither from a Im; and protracimd case of sicknewil, Or
having labored under an attack of nyptillia, the Oa, Of
which still remain in the system, orhaving swallowed
groat amount ofdrug& calomel, Ac. which rosy have af-

fected th e hopes or their covering. 411ed the, poriosteem,
which eometimengrove rise toa chronic nicer°ot discharge,
and small bones ootelionally come away. Attisck. of Me'
fustian Inconeequericeofantojthed °rebored Constitution:
longstanding Billions Affection% the Pale and the sickly,or
theBloat", race, rilWays Indicates or tequirrs therem of
this invaluable pm:seem orshould thepatient have labored
under la ailectlinof the Spin.. Dropsy, Jaundice, or l'el-
lowneas of thetills,Chronic Affactlonsof the Wee, Maras-
mos, or wasting of Vieth, hil.ratedSore Throe!, nip icier

short. themost loothmme theensee which
have pot every other medicine at dO/Innt.oo, will Os tae
skill of the profession, Lirmiire thrthri ito_uter of acoot.",
have been perfectly eradicated by this grout vegetable pa,
OACta, In I\ll C115.1 of. etuiptioull .Sdaynes Al4 llratag

intment,"should be used in tottnestion with the/intact..
ho two will cure themost chrddc and attitudeerupUre

dieeases. Retell price of the Panacea $1,50 per bottle: S
bottles MOO.

Delivered to any address on receipt of
Remittance..

A RECE-la VERYREMARK-IDLECURL
Was that of Eliza A. Mart. No. 4 Trenton street, Charles-
town, Mau. Whgele Philimelphle,'she ,_idol with Wm.
ILtilety, ltthstreet, a doors Skelton Rasa

The caw was. eruption of eight yotts standing of the
Mont obstinate character, corning the whole outface,from
the sole of the toot to the crtnat of the hood. Itching .24
irritable Inthe extreme. The mat eminent of the profmo
eon had failed in arwompliahing a nth... Dr. Swarxra rA•
NACU arm eglinetitin makieg • perfect cam.

Preparedmay h 5 DR. SWAYNB EON, Phila...DR. 11.GEYSER, 140 Wood atroot.
Sole Agent for Pittstinrgh.m717,111vT

A N ORDINANCE Authorizing the Con-
ti &tam atm of • Public sow on Smith tire

11ZOTION 1. Ile It ordained end enacted by the Mayor,
Aldermen end citizens of Pitteborgb. in &hetand Com-
mon Councils asieembled, That the Recording. Itemboor be nod la hereby anthorhod and directed toadrerltte
for propoesle for the conernaction of *Plana Stscroreith

nmessary inlet, from the end of the &Wu nowimuc
etrocted Inmid Strret to the Alteel/toy Then 'aleo, thean-
tension of mild moor from the north aide of Tenn to the
soot), Woof Pennarea.

Pea. 2. That for thepayniant of thecult sod eepeneecrsaid rawer and inlets, It le hereby ordered nod directed that
the heartypropbeuellted by randtracof said sever
elan esed equitoloy fairly; sad the Councilsdo
hereby appoint the Recording negotiator and the Brittend
second Dietrict Commissioners to mike weld levy and Weu
meat, and whenapproved by theCouncils It shall be flied
In the borer Book In am Recording liegsdatoes ata= a
duplicate copy shall ho depnited with the City Traleutvr,
whodiall regularlyentercredits thereto oppoeitothen/mods
of ',errataas they pup their 1463.03011L., and dull take re-
ceipt, from contrectoreor other, for all moneys paid them
by the authority ofthe Street CammittsaSZ47. 0. Tho sod deranore etiall,beforethey make,report
to Councils, give notice, through the papers appointedas
City Printers, of the time end place for bearing complaints
rigJust their assesoment, tinny such there be.Esc. 4. The assessment, when approved by theCOrinclle,
thanbe inthlinbed one Unto in the peprre e:idiot:ad to do
thecity printing, with notice attnthed thatIf not paid%Rhin thirty daye stun the approral of Coonclle theframewill to canceled by thoCity holicitur, with flee per Contend
ridded.

Onlaln•d and enacted Into a taw is Carouctlnthin 30thday ofMay, .1 D., 185d.
JAMES ,WAULEY,Presidentof Solon Council

Attmt: It. [.,.nos,
Clork of Sole., Couorit

RUeitiBILL ERltErri
President of Common Council

Attest: W. IL Manor,
Clerk pro tem ofCommon Conceit.

A N ORDINANCE Authorizing the Grad-
loft,Paring and setting withCurb, • portiop of third

sweat, east of and opposite ii propertyof A.
Wilson ACs., A.d S. Wilson endT. L. Pfoifser.

Stenos 1. Be ir modals:Led lied enacted by Lbo Mayor,
Aldermen and ritire. of Pittsburgh, in Eelect and
Common Councils amomblod, That tba Reeording
Regulator be and ho Is hereby author/r.e4 to odenn
t for proposalsfor grading, pavingand eetting Leithmob
that portion of Third etroot eset of lions street and opposite
Itoproperty of A.Million & Co., A.& 8. Wllsoe andT. L.
Pte.., and to let thesame in the manner directod by the
ordidons concerningWeeds, passed August314,1857.

Ordaloed nod en... Into n lam in Councils, thin Mt!,
day of May, A. It., lee.).

- JAIIES 31.1CLUT,
President of Paled Coned.

AtteatR. IthoLew.
CI,L. of St.l,t

RUSSELL ERRIZTE,
l'reNitlont of C, ,rontoo Coondl

Atie.: W. 11. Wicrrszy,
Clerk praytai ofCommon Couheil

rpENTIL LIST OF APPLICATIONSfor
I.eoiling Liqu:•rs, Pied to tiai Clerk% ORlce up to Juno

tal, Palk.
Anderson Wilhelm, tavern, UpperEt. Clairtownehip,
liswklield John, with other goods,ad word, Allegheny,
Boyd Giorgi. W. tavern, Upper St. Clair township,
thanthoover Maury, do Elizabeth do
Clayton William, with other goods,al want, Pittsburgh,
Cowen John, [sworn, Baldwin township,DuffFrancis, do Ohio do
Emmaus Fred,rick. tavern, East Birmingham,
llentgonI. D. ' ward, Pittsburgh,
Iforbacti Henry W., -en torn hip,
ItidaSebastian, eatinghouse, Duquesre Dorouslr, ..

Kaiser F., sDO othersoots, gd ward, l'illatairga,
Kura Jacob, winos, hones, 4:11 do do
umlenhauserS Seel,. tavern, Pitt township,Larock Hamilton, do ad ware, Pituburgh,Morgan Itoesonah, do do Allegheny, .Miller John %L eating berme, Pitt township,blcOraw 0. 1., tavern, Ist werd, Allegheny, •McCole James, Jo lid do Pittemirgb,

Auirew,do bd do do
Phillips it. I...tavern, al word, Allegheny.Relleal Michael, satins house, Duquesne Borough,Ftesart d.. W with other goods, Ist ward, Allegheny. .Staudt Cbatlis, meting hones, MO ward, Pittsburgh,Uiman Alewrt, eating house, Pill township,Wierbeller knalerlek, tavern, thattLerstownshlp.
Wallace Maurice, do Lib ward, Pittsburgh.. • •
Wiu•Sart miting !muse,ath ward, Plutsburghg slIIJMAS A. now-lair: Clark.' .Clerk's CaICP, lone ld,

8 S. DOYLE. Fir.F.DxRICIC GOOLE.
B 0 Y. L E & CO.,
WI 59 SECOND STREET,' -

OM°,
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES; •
DIETTLLEES OF

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS',"
• Campbells, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
Aloonfacturers of orery deecelptbo or

Domestic Manors, Wines, Cordials andFrench
_73ITTMIIS_

[lava constantly on Laud various gradas at pure

BOURBON AND RYE IVIIISREY,
Peach and Apple Brantiy.

RAMTA.DIA AND NI V ENGLAND awl,. tto.
but°31.3nawtarors oftho

CELEBRATED 'MOSE" WHISKEY. •
grute fer PRILDEEL:C6 CIOULT:11 JAP.A...`IZSZA.M..r.ES•pll:dtrl7F

Li==:El
I R I S fI X. I ZS S

Damasks, Diapers, Ac.
(lONSOMERS OF RICHARDSON'S, LIN-
N..., zNe..cl thaw destruns of obtaohg..tho 0=1:11N11
euODS, aboald wee that thearticles they purchase to coal-
ed with thetoll oaths of thefins.

SICIIANDSON, SONS 41 019DXV, •
as • guaranteeofthe soundness and durability ofthe Clouds

This caution is rendered essentbdij taseessury ea large
quentltlus of lassies and defer:ire LLnens Are premred,
season after mason and seals! with the name of BICIaT.V.
BON, by Irish Houses, who, regiudletrauf the Inftmythus
Indicted alike an the Asturian consumer sad Om taastufar,
tures, of thegenuineGoal; will not readily abandon
hush.r so profitable, wtilloparchesore car ba luvosel on
with goods of a worthlesatchiumeter.

J. BOLLOCKS S J. B. LOCKe,
Agents,3tl Churchgrew. New Tort


